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Abstract
Purpose: This paper reports the findings of the evaluation of the Supporting People Health Pilots programme, which was established
to demonstrate the policy links between housing support services and health and social care services by encouraging the development
of integrated services. The paper highlights the challenges of working across housing, health and social care boundaries.
Method: The evaluation of the six health pilots rested on two main sources of data collection: Quarterly Project Evaluation Reports
collected process data as well as reporting progress against aims and objectives. Semi-structured interviews—conducted across all
key professional stakeholder groups and agencies and with people who used services—explored their experiences of these new
services.
Results: The ability of pilots to work across organisational boundaries to achieve their aims and objectives was associated not only
with agencies sharing an understanding of the purpose of the joint venture, a history of joint working and clear and efficient
governance arrangements but on two other characteristics: the extent and nature of statutory sector participation and, whether or not
the service is defined by a history of voluntary sector involvement. In particular the pilots demonstrated how voluntary sector agencies
appeared to be less constrained by organisational priorities and professional agenda and more able to respond flexibly to meet the
complex needs of individuals.
Conclusion and discussion: The pilots demonstrate that integrating services to support people with complex needs works best when
the service is determined by the characteristics of those who use the service rather than pre-existing organisational structures.
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Introduction
The importance of housing support is widely accepted
within the English policy context. Its significance was
reinforced with the launch, in 2003, of the Supporting
People Programme, which put housing related support
at the centre of the government’s strategy to enable
vulnerable people to live independently. The pro-
gramme also reflected another key theme of govern-
ment policy—joint working. The Supporting People
programme is a working partnership between local
government and other statutory and non-statutory
agencies. This article presents some of the findings
from our evaluation of six pilots, which was designed
to explore how organisations work across boundaries.
We illustrate the challenges of providing integrated
care across housing and health care services. We
highlight what helps and what hinders joint working
across agencies and sectors, at both a strategic and
operational level, and emphasise the important role
that voluntary sector agencies can play in supporting
people with complex needs.
The policy context
Housing was recognised as a cornerstone of social
care in England in the 1990, NHS and Community
Care Act. Attention initially focused on housing adapt-International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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ation and the development of independent living as a
means of helping specific groups of people—older
people and people with learning disabilities—to live
independently in the community w1x. Over time a more
holistic notion of ‘housing support’ has developed.
This encompasses the provision of social housing, in
some cases with ‘extra care’, together with ‘floating’
(peripatetic) services designed to enable people to
live on their own. Housing support is provided to a
wide range of people including young parents and ex-
offenders, and its importance to adult social care was
identified in the 2005 Green Paper w2x.
Although the relationship between housing and health
is well-established, the structural links between hous-
ing services and the NHS have historically been poor
w3x. Recent moves towards a more explicit public
health agenda have, however, been mirrored in public
policy, with a clear role set out for housing and housing
support. For example, Easterlow and Smith suggest
that contemporary public health policy focuses on
promoting ‘healthy public policies, inter-sectoral alli-
ances and community care, all of which have housing
at their core’ w4x. The White Paper ‘Our health, our
care, our say’ notes that, wherever possible, people
should ‘have the option to stay in their own homes,’
and that this may necessitate the provision of intensive
support at home allowing more people ‘to continue to
live in their own homes for longer’ w5x.
The Supporting People programme encompasses
these trends. The programme was introduced in
England in 2003 as a means of facilitating independ-
ent living in the community for groups that require
low-intensity support and also for those that are social-
ly excluded, at risk or hard to reach through existing
service provision. Its broad aim is to provide housing-
related support to help people to stay in their own
homes or to move towards having their own homes,
to increase independence and the capacity for self-
care. The programme reflects wider policy aims asso-
ciated with preventive action, tackling social exclusion,
co-ordinating services around the needs of individuals,
promoting choice and increasing the role of the vol-
untary sector w6x.
The Supporting People programme was launched by
the then Office of the Deputy Prime Minister in April
2003 and is managed by local authorities. It is
designed to be delivered through a working partner-
ship of local government, health services, voluntary
sector organisations, probation, housing associations
and support agencies. Together these organisations
commission services that will enable vulnerable peo-
ple to develop and sustain their capacity to live inde-
pendently. Supporting People services, by their very
nature, are intended to provide support to individuals
across organisational boundaries.
Although the partnership ethos is central to the pro-
gramme, the relationship between health care and
Supporting People services has never been consid-
ered strong w7x. Indeed there has been a perception
amongst policy makers that health planners and prac-
titioners were not engaged in local Supporting People
partnerships, perhaps because they did not under-
stand its relevance to the health agenda. To remedy
this the Office of the Deputy Prime Minister announced
its intentions to establish the Supporting People Health
Pilot programme in the summer of 2003, with the
intention of demonstrating: the policy links between
Supporting People and health and social care, the
potential benefits from collaboration and how practi-
tioners and agencies could work together to support
the health needs of particularly vulnerable groups.
The joint working context
Joint working is a longstanding policy theme. Within
health and social care in England it has recently been
associated with attempts to modernise service provi-
sion w8x. Policy reform has focused on: enabling the
statutory sector to pool budgets and jointly commis-
sion services w9x; establishing new models of provision
as a way of ameliorating some of the difficulties of
working across organisational boundaries (for exam-
ple the creation of Care Trusts w10x), and encouraging
the development of integrated services w11x. Recent
reforms have encouraged greater contribution from
the voluntary sector ensuring that partnerships reach
out beyond the statutory sector w12x.
There is a rich vein of research focusing on joint
working between health and social care services w13–
17x, that highlights a number of difficulties associated
with organisational, cultural and professional and, con-
textual issues. Although the literature on joint working
between housing and health is less well-developed,
similar difficulties have been noted w3, 18–21x.
Kodner and Spreeuwenberg (2002) defined integra-
tion as a set of methods and models of organisational
service delivery designed to create connectivity and
collaboration within and between different sectors, with
the aim of enhancing the quality of life for people with
chronic or complex problems w22x. This conceptualis-
ation mirrors the basic aims of the Supporting People
health pilot programme, which sought to co-ordinate
services across housing, health and social care
boundaries as a means to support vulnerable people
to live independently in the community. It is the
experiences of those involved in these endeavours
that the article aims to explore.International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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Table 1. The Supporting People Health Pilots.
Project title Focus Partnership agencies Nature of pilot
‘On Track’ Young people with dual NHS Trust, Floating support, including help
diagnosis Community Mental Health Services, to engage with relevant health
Substance Misuse Service, and social care services
the local Supporting People Team,
‘On Track’ (a collaboration between two
Housing Associations and a mental health
voluntary group, and a mental health
service user involvement project)
‘SWAN NEST’ Women wanting to exit Primary Care Trust, Provision of supported housing
the sex trade Borough Council, Police, and support, including help to
A General Practice, engage with relevant health
A voluntary sector Drug and and social care services
Alcohol service
‘Place to Live’ Supported living for people Social workers and learning disability The promotion of supported
with learning disabilities nurses who were members of the housing and its benefits for
Disability Partnership (a partnership health status amongst people
between two London Boroughs and with learning disabilities, carers
a Primary Care Trusts partnership) and health and social care
practitioner. Support to move
into independent living if
appropriate
‘Sure footed’ Integrated falls City Council Housing and Planning The development of a
services Services, joined-up approach to falls
Community, Health and Social Services, management and the
Primary Care Trust, integration of falls services
Age Concern and,
Service User representatives
‘Housing Hard to reach individuals Supporting People Administering Floating support, including help
Support living with HIV Authorities from two London Boroughs, to engage with relevant health
Outreach and A Primary Care Trust and, and social care services
Referral for hard-to- the Terrence Higgins TrustyLighthouse
reach individuals
living with HIV’
‘SPIDERS’ Older people A Supporting People Administering Raising awareness of the local
Authority, Supporting People programme
Primary Care Trust, and its relevance to the health
County Council Social Services agenda
The pilots
The Office of the Deputy Prime Minister received bids
from 122 partnerships in England wishing to be Health
Pilots. The six pilots selected by the Office of the
Deputy Prime Minister represented a wide range of
people who use Supporting People services and a
range of agencies from the statutory, independent and
voluntary sectors. As a precondition of funding each
pilot was required to identify aims and objectives,
which would demonstrate how the new service could
support national health targets. Details of the pilots
are provided in Table 1.
Methodology
Evaluating a diverse range of projects presents a
series of challenges. The approach adopted sought to
understand both the process and outcome of the
intervention as a means to determine what works, for
whom and in what circumstances w23x. The evaluation
sought to identify common themes and issues as the
basis of an overall evaluation of the initiative per se,
but took a tailored approach to the evaluation of each
individual project.
The methodology rested on two assumptions. First,
that the views of all key stakeholders, including those
using services, were important. Secondly, that as far
as possible relevant data should be collected on as
contemporaneous a basis as possible. Two main
sources of data collection were used: Quarterly Project
Evaluation Reports from each pilot and semi-struc-
tured interviews with key stakeholders, including peo-
ple who use services. The Project Reports provided
data about process and implementation as well as
reporting progress against aims and objectives relatedInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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to health target(s) which pilots had been required to
identify.
Each pilot was visited on three occasions: at their
inception; mid way and towards the end of the initia-
tive. During these visits we conducted interviews with
between six and eight interviewees across all key
professional stakeholder groups, including commis-
sioners, managers of services, representatives of part-
ner agencies as well as project workers. Interviewees
were selected on the basis that they were involved in
the development of the pilot andyor that they were
centrally involved in the work of the pilot. Interviewees
were asked their views on whether or not the pilot
was achieving its aims and objectives and to describe
the factors that supported or hindered efforts to work
across housing, health and social care boundaries.
People who used the services were also interviewed
during each visit. The interviews allowed us to explore
the development of the Health Pilots from a range of
perspectives w24x. Interviews were transcribed and
analysed thematically, emerging themes were dis-
cussed within the research team and, as a means to
increase the saliency of the analysis, we checked the
authenticity of our findings with representatives of the
pilots at regular workshops w25x. In this way we were
able to identify trends that are generalisable across
the pilot sites and beyond w26x.
Results
In the following sections we discuss the themes
emerging from the data, highlighting the challenges
entailed in providing integrated care across housing
and health and social care services.
Understanding the aims and objectives
Previous research has consistently emphasised the
importance of agencies understanding the basic aims
of their joint effort w17x. The experiences of the pilots
support this. They illustrate that joint working was
most effective when professionals not only understood
the aims and objectives of what they were doing, but
appreciated the fundamental role of housing as a
means to support the individual people they worked
with. In essence, dry exhortation to work in partnership
was an insufficient catalyst; the potential benefits of
joint working had to be apparent to individual profes-
sionals through the experience of the people they
worked with.
For example, the idea behind the ‘On-Track’ pilot
came from professionals working in local health and
voluntary services who identified a gap in services for
young people with dual diagnosis (people with mental
health and substance misuse needs). These young
people were ‘falling through the net’, being passed
between youth to adult services and between drug
and mental health services. Professionals working in
different sectors recognised the need for stable hous-
ing and intensive support in order to engage young
people with dual diagnosis in relevant health care
services. They shared an understanding that only
rarely could they achieve their own organisational
aims and objectives when working in isolation. The
pilot was therefore designed to establish a housing
related support service that would help young people
to engage with appropriate health services. The aim,
as one partner described it, was to provide practical
help to
‘‘get a house and then look at their mental health. It is
fundamental. If housing needs aren’t addressed it is
unlikely they will address mental health needs. You
need to understand that for people with mental health
problems everything is connected. To address mental
health you have to address housing. It doesn’t fit into
neat boxes.’’
Professionals, including front line staff and senior
managers, saw the ‘On-Track’ pilot as a positive
response to problems identified by those working
directly with young people, rather than a service
initiated at a strategic level. Consequently, it enjoyed
the backing of a wide range of agencies that were
willing to invest time, energy and resources to estab-
lishing and supporting the new service. As one health
partner commented
‘‘We are working together, we are committed to it, we
have common goals, common aims and common wins,
it’s not simply about achieving outcomes it is about
overcoming cultural barriers.’’
This level of understanding about the central role of
housing was not initially evident across all pilots. For
example, the ‘Place to Live’ pilot was inspired by the
Valuing People White Paper w27x, which calls for
people with learning difficulties to be given more
control over where they chose to live. Although origi-
nating from discussions within a multi-disciplinary
group, the original proposal was written by social care
professionals with little or no involvement from com-
munity nursing staff whose participation was crucial to
ensuring that individuals moving into supported hous-
ing had access to appropriate health care service.
The initiative was seen as a social care project. As
one social worker reflected:
‘‘things should have been done differently during the
planning stage; we needed to take more people on
board, it was important for everyone to own the
project.’’International Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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As well as lacking a shared understanding of what the
pilot was trying to achieve, few community nurses
appeared to recognise the role of housing to well-
being. For example, one health professional described
how social workers and community nurses had very
different ideas about what constituted a ‘health need’
and what constituted a ‘social need’. As a result few
referrals were initially made by community nurses for
housing assessments for the people they supported.
The ‘Place to Live’ pilot also illustrated that staff
working in allied services, particularly the homeless-
ness unit, neither appreciated the housing rights of
people with learning disabilities nor understood the
links between housing and well-being. This was a
theme echoed elsewhere in the evaluation. Four of
the six pilots identified the need for staff working in
homelessness units or hostels to have training about
the housing and support needs of vulnerable people.
For example, housing department staff associated with
the ‘On-Track’ pilot did not appreciate the need to
house young people with dual diagnosis away from
housing estates known to have a drug problem. Train-
ing resulted in improved working between these agen-
cies and also improved the support they provided to
specific individuals. However, in keeping with previous
research w28x this raises serious questions about the
role of generic housing officers who, within the current
policy framework, have to work with a range of indi-
viduals with complex lives and health problems, which
have a major impact on their ability to live indepen-
dently. Inevitably this requires housing officers to work
more closely with other services but without specific
knowledge of the needs of different groups, or a
specialist service to provide this support, this type of
co-ordination may prove difficult to achieve.
Having a history of joint working
The importance of building on existing relationships
between agencies was evident within the evaluation.
For example, at a strategic level the ‘Housing Support
Outreach and Referral’ pilot evolved from a long
history of partnership working in the field of HIV
services between two London Boroughs. Not only had
the Boroughs previously commissioned HIV services
together but they had also worked in partnership with
the Primary Care Trust, which commissioned voluntary
sector services. This approach was generally regard-
ed as an effective way of addressing a complex
problem. As a result the pilot did not have to spend
time developing an ethos of joint working ‘from
scratch.’
The two Boroughs commissioned the Terrence Hig-
gins TrustyLighthouse to develop the housing support
service. Although the organisation had no experience
of providing housing support services they had an
established record of providing a range of services to
people living with HIV and a wealth of experience of
working with acute health care providers. This led one
partner to comment
‘‘I know (the) Terrence Higgins Trust, I know their
roles, that helps, we expect realistic and appropriate
things from each other.’’
The pilot was, therefore, developed within a context
that valued joint working as a means to support people
living with HIV and benefited from a history of collab-
oration amongst the central partners.
The ‘SWAN NEST’ pilot also profited from a history of
joint working, building on the success of the SWAN
programme, a multi agency initiative originally devel-
oped to address community safety issues. As well as
providing accommodation and ‘floating’ tenancy sup-
port, pilot staff also assisted women to engage with
health services as part of a strategy to exit sex work.
All of the agencies involved recognised that they could
only set up the scheme by working in partnership and
that joint working had been made easier because as
one partner reflected, they had had a
‘‘positive experience of joint working in the past, we
trust each other, you will deliver because you have in
the past.’’
This shared history, however, was based on individu-
als who had worked together over a long period of
time. This made the partnership fragile. Reorganisa-
tion of statutory and non-statutory agencies was a
constant threat and partners recognised that changes
in personnel could unsteady the partnership. Conse-
quently no one took the partnership for granted and
partners were willing to invest considerable time and
energy into the development and subsequent man-
agement of the new service.
The management of inter-professional
working
One of the key themes to emerge from the evaluation
was the need for joint working to be based on clear
arrangements in respect of governance and manage-
rial responsibility, both at strategic and operational
levels. Not only does this help establish the democratic
accountability of partnerships w29x but transparent
arrangements, agreed by all partners, ensure that staff
understand to whom they are accountable and enable
the work to be managed effectively. Someone needs
to be ultimately accountable for the project. However,
as previous research indicates w30x, insufficientInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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thought is often given to the complexity of managing
complex initiatives. For example, at several pilots the
difficulties of sharing information across organisational
boundaries were not resolved because it was not clear
where responsibility for this lay.
The governance arrangements for the ‘SWAN NEST’
pilot provide a model for how these complex pro-
cesses can be made straightforward. Progress was
reported to the existing SWAN Partnership Steering
group, which met bi-monthly and comprised of senior
representatives from the main partner agencies,
including the borough council, the Primary Care Trust,
the general practice and the specialist housing support
agency. Additionally, because the Primary Care Trust
held the contract for the pilot with the Office of the
Deputy Prime Minister, the Assistant Director for Pub-
lic Health reported progress to the Primary Care Trust
board. These arrangements ensured not only that one
individual took overall responsibility for the pilot but
also that there was an effective forum in which to
tackle problems across the partnership. The pilot also
had an operational manager who provided the link
between strategic and front line working. This was
crucial to the pilot’s success at meeting their aims and
objectives.
The pilots also demonstrated that operational staff
working across organisational boundaries need spe-
cialist supervision, as well as managerial supervision.
This became evident early on, specifically in pilots
that were working with people with particularly com-
plex needs and chaotic life styles such as sex workers
and homeless people with HIV. Staff at these pilots
had to work intensively with individuals in order to link
them into a variety of general and specialist health
services and other agencies such as housing and
probation. Not only did this require them to have a
detailed knowledge of a range of services it also
required them to have an understanding of how best
to support individual clients. Through the provision of
specialist supervision, pilots were able to ensure that
the practice of individual workers was effective and
safe. It also provided them with time to ‘off load’ and
reflect on the difficult nature of the work they were
doing.
For example the ‘Housing Support Outreach and
Referral’ pilot held regular team meetings, sometimes
on a daily basis depending on the cases they were
covering. As one of the workers described it,
‘‘we catch up every day, we are always talking cases
over, it’s a tight team.’’
The pilot also used professional supervision to ensure
that practice met the expectations of Terrence Higgins
TrustyLighthouse. These monthly sessions usually
lasted for over an hour and gave the workers an
opportunity to deal with the demanding nature of their
work. Both project workers valued these sessions, as
one said
‘‘you need a channel to off-load. A couple of our clients
have tried to commit suicide so it is good to have
supervision.’’
Not all of the pilots recognised the need for profes-
sional supervision systems. The ‘On-Track’ pilot, for
example, did not initially establish formal supervision
systems with the result that project workers were
anxious about the appropriateness of the support they
were providing. These systems play a crucial role in
maintaining professional standards w31x and as more
integrated services develop agencies will need to
provide matrix supervision systems that allow workers
to receive professional support for the different ele-
ments of their work. After several months the ‘On-
Track’ pilot ensured that workers had access to
supervision from housing managers as well as from
specialist drug agencies. Whilst these systems are
already common place in many voluntary sector agen-
cies it will be important to ensure that as the sector
begins to play a bigger role in the provision of support
to vulnerable groups these systems are in place in all
agencies. One way to do so would be for commission-
ers of services to require these arrangements as a
contractual condition w31x.
The role of the voluntary sector
9.1 In this evaluation, effective joint working (defined
as the pilots ability to achieve its aims and objectives)
was associated not only with an understanding of the
purpose of the joint venture, a history of joint working,
and clear and effective governance arrangements, but
on two other characteristics: the extent and nature of
statutory sector participation and whether or not the
service is defined, by a history of voluntary sector
involvement.
Those pilots working in service areas with little or no
tradition of statutory sector provision—for example
with sex workers, or where services have developed
more recently (HIV services)—appeared to have less
difficulty working across organisational or professional
boundaries. Indeed these pilots seemed to be based
on a profound sense of ‘needing’ to do something to
fill a gap in provision. The HIV sector, for example,
has a strong ethos of partnership working across the
statutory and voluntary sectors, which appears to lend
itself towards a more flexible approach to supporting
vulnerable people. As one health partner from theInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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‘Housing Support Outreach and Referral’ pilot com-
mented, all partners were
‘‘committed to providing a service for the client group
that cuts through the inter-agency bureaucracy and
rivalry.’’
In contrast, although the core partners in pilots working
in the fields of learning disabilities and older people
services displayed a high level of commitment to joint
working, this did not always appear to be as wide-
spread within the agencies concerned. For example,
the ‘Place to Live’ pilot was based in an integrated
team but the different professional groups were not
co-located, nor did they meet together on a regular
basis or share an understanding of the relationship
between housing and well-being. All of these factors
are associated with successful joint working w17x and
without them, the pilot struggled initially to develop an
ethos of joint working. Ironically, although there is a
long history of community nurses and social workers
working in the field of learning disability and, more
recently in integrated teams, this seems to have led
to the emergence of strong professional boundaries
that may inhibit multi-professional working. As one
social worker reflected
‘‘in integrated teams people can get precious about
their roles.’’
The pilots demonstrate the important contribution that
the voluntary sector can make in supporting vulnerable
people to live independently in the community. The
involvement of the voluntary sector brought additional
credibility to the work of several pilots. As well as
harnessing the expertise that exists within the volun-
tary sector, pilots were able to draw on their networks.
For example, the involvement of the Terrence Higgins
Trust in the ‘Housing Support, Outreach and Referral’
pilot provided extra credibility because the Trust was
well known amongst people with HIV and brought with
it an extended network of voluntary services that the
Trust was involved with. Consequently the service
was able to refer people to a wide range of voluntary
organisations, such as community transport services
and charitable food projects. As previous research
has found w21x it is support with these practical tasks
that helps enable service users to live independently.
The development of new services in the voluntary
sector also provided powerful models of how services
could be provided. For example, a health professional
involved in the ‘On-Track’ pilot remarked that the pilot
had demonstrated how,
‘‘The traditional ways of providing services from the
statutory sector aren’t always the best and that other
providers can do it more successfully.’’
Importantly those pilots that were based outside of
the statutory sector demonstrated a high degree of
flexibility in the way in which they supported vulnerable
people to live independently. Pilots worked intensively
with individuals to identify what they wanted to address
in order to live independently and supported them
to achieve the goals they set for themselves. This
person-centred approach helped people engage and
maintain engagement with services, which they had
often failed to do in the past and echoes findings from
previous research which suggests flexible and person-
centred housing support services are more likely to
offer an effective solution to social exclusion w21x. The
appropriateness of this approach was alluded to in
interviews conducted with people who used services.
For example one person supported by the ‘Housing
Support Outreach and Referral’ pilot commented
‘‘I have taken life more seriously now, she (the project
worker) accompanies me to the alcohol centre and
checks how I am doing.’’
Similarly another person supported by the pilot
described how ‘‘someone (the project worker) is keep-
ing me on track with my appointments’’. As a result
he had started regularly taking his HIV medication.
This pilot, like ‘On-Track’ and ‘SWAN NEST’, was
based within the voluntary sector and suggests that
some people, particularly those with chaotic and com-
plex lives, may find it easier to engage with, and
remain engaged with voluntary sector services. This
may be because they are not based around statutory
professions such as social work and community nurs-
ing, or because of their enhanced flexibility and
responsiveness. This is relevant to current debates
regarding the role of the voluntary sector within welfare
services.
Difficulties associated with working
across statutory, non-statutory
boundaries
The involvement of voluntary sector agencies in the
Health Pilots was not without difficulty particularly with
regard to how professionals from different sectors
work together. Several pilot workers reported that
statutory sector colleagues were reluctant to work in
partnership with them. For example, despite the tra-
dition of cross sector working within HIV services
some tensions were reported from the ‘Housing Sup-
port Outreach and Referral’ pilot. These were most
notable amongst staff working in a homeless persons
unit who were initially reluctant to identify a link worker
between the pilot and the unit. This reluctance
appeared to be based on a perception that voluntary
sector organisations were not as ‘professional’ asInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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statutory services. One of the outreach workers com-
mented that some ‘‘statutory services see us as do-
gooders, they don’t see us as a professional service
or as an equal.’’
These professional rivalries were most notable when
pilots tried to establish effective ways of sharing
information with colleagues in the statutory sector.
These systems are particularly important when people
have complex needs and chaotic lifestyles. In these
circumstances services need to be co-ordinated in a
timely manner and based on up-to-date information.
Initially some statutory sector agencies were reported
to be unwilling to share information with colleagues
in the non-statutory sector. To resolve this problem
several pilots, including ‘SWAN NEST’ and ‘On-Track’
built on local practice, for example adapting existing
‘release of information forms’ which service users
were asked to sign as proof that they had agreed to
the pilot contacting other agencies as a means to
seek or share relevant information. Occasionally the
authenticity of these forms became the focus of dis-
agreement between agencies. Whilst these disagree-
ments were always resolved they reflect what Secker
and Hill have referred to as ‘a reluctance or structural
inability to share information and a lack of clarity about
the constraints of confidentiality’ w32, p 348x. These
disputes support the need for national guidance and
protocols, which would remove the potential for dis-
agreement and would smooth the path of those work-
ing at the front line.
Discussion
The Supporting People health pilot evaluation provid-
ed an opportunity to explore joint working between
health, social care and housing across a number of
different contexts. Consequently the evaluation was
able to highlight themes that help explain why joint
working is successful in relation to some service areas
and not others.
The experiences of the pilots echo themes identified
elsewhere in the literature. They suggest for example
that whilst some agencies and professionals under-
stood the central role of housing to health and well-
being and were willing to work across organisational
boundaries to support people to live independently
other pilots found it difficult to develop a shared
purpose. The ‘Place to Live’ pilot established within
an integrated learning disability team struggled initially
to move beyond what Secker and Hill have termed
‘rigid demarcations and role boundary conflicts’ w32x.
The provision of training eventually helped to build a
sense of common purpose between the different pro-
fessional groups and improved the co-ordination of
work within the team. However, the difficulties suggest
that the processes of ‘integration’ will not in itself
remove the historical boundaries between professions
and improve joint working.
The evaluation drew attention to the impact of volun-
tary sector involvement in the creation of integrated
services to work with people with complex needs.
Importantly the findings suggest that establishing the
pilots in the voluntary sector meant the new services
were not constrained by statutory sector models of
provision and consequently were more able to re-
spond flexibly to the needs of individuals rather than
being controlled by a professional agenda and organ-
isational priorities. Whilst current rhetoric emphasises
the need for services to focus on the individual circum-
stances of service-users rather than conforming to a
‘one size fits all’ approach this ideal is notoriously
difficult to achieve w33x. However, in this study those
pilots based in the voluntary sector appeared to be
less burdened by complex bureaucratic structures and
more able than those in the statutory sector to build
services around individual need. Basing new services
in the voluntary sector also brought additional credi-
bility to new services, particularly if it was a national
or locally recognised agency and allowed access to
networks and expertise that exists outside of the
statutory sector.
The experience of the pilots suggests that some
people, particularly those with complex needs may
find it easier to engage with a service primarily
because it is based in the voluntary sector. Indeed
some people find voluntary sector services more
accessible because they were not based around stat-
utory professions whilst others need the enhanced
responsiveness that they perceive in the voluntary
sector.
These findings reflect Kodner and Spreeuwenberg’s
assertion that the logic of integration should be deter-
mined by the characteristics of specific groups rather
than existing organisational structures w22x. The
‘On-Track’, ‘Swan Nest’ and ‘Housing Support and
Outreach and Referral’ pilots were not imposed as
prescriptive models of joint working. Rather they were
established because professionals, as well as their
managers, identified a gap in provision for these
specific groups or recognised existing services were
failing to address the complex housing and support
needs of these individuals.
However, achieving the greater flexibility required in
integrated services necessitates changes in strategic
and operational management and lines of account-
ability and the development of a more ‘whole systems’
way of thinking about service delivery w34x. WhilstInternational Journal of Integrated Care – Vol. 7, 18 October 2007 – ISSN 1568-4156 – http://www.ijic.org/
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some pilots were able to develop clear and effective
governance arrangements that crossed agency and
sector boundaries these developments inevitably
pose challenges. For example unequal relationships
between statutory commissioners and voluntary pro-
vider organisations may undermine the spirit of open-
ness that is required for agencies to develop truly
person-centred services and therefore, may have an
adverse effect on the ability to form partnerships.
Indeed Hudson suggests that recent reforms to the
commissioning process may impede the effectiveness
of ‘whole systems working’ w35x. Additionally, there is
a danger that the regulation and inspection regime
required by commissioners, and New Labour more
broadly, may restrict the ability of voluntary sector
agencies to work flexibly w36x.
Conclusions
The Supporting People Health Pilots were established
to encourage greater involvement of health and social
care professionals in Supporting People partnerships,
as well as demonstrating the potential benefits to
health and social care from joint working. The pilots
demonstrate how housing support services can be
developed to enable vulnerable people to live inde-
pendently in the community. They illustrate how agen-
cies and professionals can work across organisational
boundaries, ensuring greater access to a wider range
of health care services for particularly marginalised
groups. The pilots demonstrate that integrating serv-
ices to support people with complex needs works best
when the service is determined by the characteristics
of those who use the service rather than pre-existing
organisational structures.
Two new themes emerged which help explain why
agencies work together more effectively in some serv-
ices than in others: the degree to which statutory
services are involved in the service and the involve-
ment of voluntary sector agencies. However, the
involvement of the voluntary sector was not without
difficulty. These findings have resonance for broader
policy agenda beyond Supporting People, particularly
recent calls to increase the role of the voluntary sector
in health and social care services.
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